
CYCLOPS
Disappearance From Seas

(JFew Years Ago of OLVEDIII-Fat-
ed U. S Naval

Collier May Be Explained by Recent Mishap
to Sister Ship Orion, Which Limped

9

Into Port After Nearly
- Buckling Up in Atlantic Waters

Wlfe-r4- !T. Crum

One theory to

W Bra,il, Includin th.
iHlcriCB Consul and his party from
Rio.

Headed for the BarhaHne h fl

Port of call, the Cyclops started slowlyon her way. She was never a speedyboaVand this time she was handicapped
by a heavier cargo than usual and by the
disablement of one of her engines.
Later, there were seamen in Rio who
claimed that they had watched her off
with the greatest misgivings, that theyhad seen her decks sag, and feared she
would never make port with the heavy
cargo she was carrying. But at the
time, no hint of warning was raised.
When the vessel reached Barbadoes she
was still in good condition, except for
the one engine. After filling her bunk-
ers with coal, she departed from the
Island on March 4, and that was the lastthat was ever heard from her.

VyHEN she failed to appear at the port
Baltimore when she was due on

March 13, the Navy Department was not
alarmed. Reviewing her past record of
brilliant service, naval officers felt sure

,.: .7.::;

explain the myste
rious sinking of the Cy-

clops is advanced by a Navy
man, who says he believes she

literally broke in two and
sank almost immediately,
carrying down any lifeboats

that may have got away

was published, and many relatives of th

lost crew probably believi'J 't until the

navy was forced to Inform them other-

wise.
Another of these cruel false clues came

in the form of a telegram to the mother

of a young South Carolina fireman, whe

was a member of the Cyclops' crew. The

message, dated New York, said that her

son was safe in this country again and

that the missing vessel was being hold

in a German port. Naturally, the navy

investigated the telegram, although it
was palpably a hoax.

But time has proved the absurdity of

connecting the Germans with the fate
of the Cyclops. We know now that
there were no enemy submarines so far
over on this side of the Atlantic and,

besides, the Germans have failed to

claim credit for the lost vessel. As they
have been extremely candid In telling
us what happened to a large number of

other ships which they destroyed in ways

that would never have been understood

had they not chosen to explain them, the

navy has long since exonerated them

from any blame for the Cyclops.
In fact, it is very doubtful if the navy

ever had any faith in the at theory.
It is much more probable that even as

early as a few weeks after the disaster

they strongly suspected that the Cy-

clops had come into conflict merely with

natural laws and had gone down like

a shot.

BRIEF investigation conducted byA Lieutenant James M. Hays, who

was navigating officer of tho navy col-

lier Cyclops until a few days before she
sailed, when, by a stroke of good for-

tune, he was transferred to her sister
ship, the Orion, convinced hira that tha
Cyclops was what he called "an engi-

neering disaster." The ship was loaded,
he pointed out, with nearly 15,000 tons of

manganese ore. There were only two
stationary cranes to load tha ore with,
and they were 300 feet apart. So 7800
tons of the ore were loaded forward la
the collier and the other 7500 tons aft

"There is no mystery in my mind ai
to the fate of the Cyclops and her
crew," Lieutenant Hays declared. "I
believe that perhaps on a calm and sunny
day, when the sailors off watch wera
dozing, or perhaps at midnight, when
an were asieep except tne men on watch,
the great ship, without warning, parted
amiasnips, splitting her aerials (sha

Equipped with powerful wireless and in the lane of traffic, the Cyclops disappeared leaving absolutely no trace, and now an acci-de- nt

to the Onon, a Bister ship, seema to indicate the nature of the accident in which the d vessel was lost

By Carl

U7ha ...7ZT Mnavy juc- -

partment is nrohahlv RnlvpH of loaf
Navy officials believe they have the
answer to the strange fate of the collier
Cyclops, which vanished so completelyand weirdly en route from South Amor-ic- a

to this country during the World
war, taking some 300 human lives and
a huge cargo of manganese ore down
with it.

The last heard from' the Cyclops waswhen she left the Barbadoes, British
West Indies, where she stopped forbunker coal. Then she mysteriously
disappeared, without a word or a ves-
tige of wreckage to indicate where orhow she had come to grief. For seven
years the Navy Department has neverabandoned its search for an explanationto the vessers disappearance-so- me bot- -

ed message or scrap of labeled drift-oo- d

washed up on shore, that mightLl ry rt ha8 carefu"y in"- -
every possible rumor, some of

hem
mf6S 'y ridicU,OUS and n"" of

thAi "',aRt m0nth' an accido
til r 1 " rin 8i8ter 8h'P

SnSL V If' r identical ,n
suddenly threw a greatof rayillumination on the matter

Caught in a severe storm outside
Capes, the Orion, laden with

?J"e c?r of coal, buckled andmade port in
believed that this is precisely "ha
pened to the Cyclops; that she encout

S the t,opi,-a- , "oT.:
Ind." '"tS "eiborhood of the W tthe weieht of 1
Piles of ,.. he. rt
than coal-- in" hT Z 1eavi

and

lueooats hn l,ed safety appliances reacted via'
the orwireless put into operation.

THwaT, th Cyclops, equipped as shewith superior wireless
tus, should fail to serd out .appara

I

w.d. 5r;rks gave way-th-

CbnTLIf ' MUn,pt,0n th3t th
I ;llafed a?d sank as the Orion

nearly sank is theof all the ?armony theories soadvanced that appeals to the Navy De-
partment as distinctly plausible Acareful inspection of the damaged Orion
'as, ordered by Secretary Wilburto determine f flaws in ita construction

. e erespon.iMe forthe buckling of the
"P. And should such flaws be found,t w predicted that the secret of the

Cyclops disaster will come to light with

Although other vessels have sailed
silently and mysteriously off to the portof missing Ships jn recent yearSi one
has created quite the furor that the
vanishing Cyclops did.

As seamen tell it, the Cyclops startedeut in life with a jinx upon it. When
it "Was first Ir.unrhed on May 7, 1910,

u.e jaiu or .William Cramp & Sons
Ship and Engine Building Comnanv of
1 hiladelnhiu. the veKl AiA

down the ways when expected, and there
was an anxious wait of about ten min-
utes while the boat's bow was raised by
jacks. Then it took the water without
difficulty. "A bad omen!" :aid the sea-
men who watched the proceeding. "She
balked at the start!"

Nevertheless, the Cyclops started on
her career in the navy the following No-
vember with much rejoicing. As the
largest collier of her type in the world
and the only one to be equipped with
tpecial facilities for coaling first-lin- e

lighting vessels at sea, the navy took
f.reat pride in her and sent her on sev-ei- ai

missions.

A FTER the United States entered the
war, one of our great needs was

for manganese, to make hard steel. The
fiipply obtainable in Uiis country was
insufficient, and the rt"mrces of other
nations had to be drawn upon. Brazil
had a large quantity it was willing to
sell, so the Cyclops was sent to South
America to get it. Arriving at Rio de
Janeiro on January 25, she began load-

ing manganese ore until she had taken
on 10,800 tons of it. The job completed,
on February 16 she left Rio for Balti-
more, carrying with ,her several pas- -

had captured her in some overwhelm-
ing manner that would prevent her
using her wireless and had towed her
across the Atlantic to a German port,where the officers, crew and passengerswere all being kept prisoners.In support of this novel theory, it was
pointed out that Commander George W.
Worloy, who was in command of the
Cyclops and had been ever since tho day
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she was launched, was of German birth,
although he claimed to have been born
in San Francisco. An interview with
his sister in San Francisco disclosed the
fact that Worley's name was really
George Frederick Wichman when he ar-

rived in this country as a little boy.
But in California he was adopted by a
man named Worley, and when he grew
up he applied to the courts for permis- -

Hornet, 1829

Sylph II, 1839

Sea Gull, 1839

Grampus, 1843

Jefferson,. 1850

Albany I, 1854

Levant II, 1860

Tug Nina, 1910

Cyclops, 1918

Conestoga, 1921

period The sea is never

Mysteries of the Sea
1VTORE than one thousand American Navy men have gone

down to the sea in ships that have disappeared without
leaving a trace. From the brig Reprisal, lost in September,
1777, down to the tug Conestoga, which dropped out of sight
in the Pacific in 1921, there is a long list of ships on file in the
Navy Department marked missing 1 The Cyclops was
unique only in that she was the first ship with a wireless
equipment to make a silent exit.

Here is the Navy's list of vessels lost, together with the
date of their disappearance:

she would bring her valuable cargo
safely in within the week. But as the
week went by and no word came from
the Cyclops, there was reason to fear
the worst. For the ship carried a splen-
did wireless equipment, and the captain
would certainly have notified tho de-

partment of any undue delay. Requests
for information from anxious relatives
of the men on board came flooding in,
but the navy withheld a definite state-
ment, refusing to believe that the ves-
sel was actually lost. At last, however,
on April 14 "in justice to the relatives
of those on board," tho Secretary said
tho following statement was issued:

"The U. S. S. Cyclops, navy collier
of 19,000 tons displacement, loaded with
a cargo of manganese, and with a per-
sonnel on board of fifteen officers and
221 men of the crew, and fifty-seve- n

passengers, is overdue at an Atlantic
port since March 13. She last reported
at one of the West Indian Islands on
March 4, and since her departure from
that port no trace of her nor any infor-
mation concerning her has been ob-

tained. Radio calls to the Cyclops from
all possible points have been made and
vessels sent to search for her along her
probable route and areas in which she
might be, with no success.

"No reason can be givento explain the Cyclops being overdue, as
no radio communication with or trace
of her has been had since leaving the
West Indian port. The weather in the
area in which the vessel must have
passed has not been bad and could hardly
have given the Cyclops trouble. While
a raider or submarine could be respon-
sible for her loss, there have been no
reports that would indicate the presence
of either in the locality in which the
Cyclops was.

"The search for the Cyclops continues,
but the Navy Department feels ex-
tremely anxious as to her safety."

IMMEDIATELY, in spite of the navy's
lack of reports, the rumor spread

that the Cyclops had been sunk by a
a circumstance that would

clearly indicate a German submarine
base on this side of the Atlantic. Soma
were even of the opinion that she had
not been sunk, but that the Germans

sion to change his name to Worley at
the same time that he filed papers for
American citizenship.

In 1918, when everybody with a Ger-
man name was suspected of having se-

cret dealings with the enemy, these cir-

cumstances wera regarded as most sus-

picious. It was also brought out that
Worley kept a photograph of the Kaiser
prominently on the wall of his cabin,
and that ho had been tried by court-marti-

a few months before the Cy-

clops sailed for being intoxicated in his
bunk when the vessel was passing
through the North Atlantic submarine-infeste- d

area. True, he had been ac-

quitted of the charge and again placed
in command of the big collier, but there
must have been some cause for sus-

picion, people argued. Then there was
the strange fact that he had sold his
property in Norfolk, where his wife and
daughter lived, just before the trip to
Brazil, settling up his affairs, with the
intention, he said, of retiring to the
Pacific Coast.

Bottles containing cryptic messages
were continually being plucked out of
the Atlantic from points as far off as
Maine and Texas, all of which purported
to have come from the missing ship.
The authors of these messages were
nearly all firm believers in the subma-
rine theory, and evidently wanted to im-

press their views upon the Navy De-

partment.

DOME of these efforts of the public
to amuse itself with the tragedy

were especially cruel, since they aroused
false hopes in the relatives of the lost
crew, some of whom continued to have
faith that the ship would finally be heard
from. One morning, for example, a
Philadelphia clergyman was astonished
tu find in his mail a letter from a sup-

posed wireless operator stating that ha
had picked up word from the Cyclops.

The ship, the letter said, was being
brought into port by a quartermaster,

enlisted man, after the crew had mu-

tinied and placed the captain in irons.
Suspecting that the captain had in-

tended turning over the vessel and crew
to the Germans, the quartermaster had
thus boldly acted and saved the collier
for the cause of democracy. The letter
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Epervier, 1815

Lynx, 1821

Wildcat, 1829

sent no wireless call) and sank from
sight."

"I have often stood on the forecastle
of the Orion," explained the lieutenant,
"looking aft, and watched her deck give
in a calm sea. The cause of this is that
the twin-scre- colliers are so long that
when engines happen to thrust to-

gether the longitudinal strain is so great
there is a give to the framing of the
ship. Ofttimes during that vibration I
have looked up at the bridge and
watched tho foremast bend like a car-
riage whip.

"It was this very thing that aston-
ished the seamen in Rio. Even from
a distance, they could see the Cyclops'
deck give under the strain."

Very little attention, apparently, was
paid to Lieutenant Hays' report at the

' time it was made. There was still too
much interest in the submarine theory,
the dreadful possibility that German

might be cruising somewhere
about the West Indies. But now it will
probably be taken out of the department
files and reread carefully. For, in the
light of what recently happened to th
Crion, the young officer appears to hav
been something of a prophet.

Conrmu k Ltiatr Coua

It is curious to note that between tjie period of the Civil
War and of the World War, the Navy lost no boats whose
disappearance could not be explained. No reason is advanced
however, for this mystery-fre- e

reasonable
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